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Gold Cover
Peace of mind motoring for up to 3 years with our Warranty

Ask a sales person for more details
*Based on a sample of more than 13,000 policies handled by The Motoring Organisation Limited. **Not all components are covered. Please refer to the 
product documentation for full terms, conditions and exclusions. 

You’ve chosen your perfect vehicle, now let us help you keep it that way...
Your new vehicle has undergone preparation to ensure it reaches you in the best possible condition.

However...sometimes vehicle components fail. We know that 1 in 3 cars over 3 years old develop faults requiring attention each 
year*.

Our Warranty is designed to help protect you from these unexpected repair bills in case your car experiences a mechanical 
breakdown or electrical failure. 

No mileage limitations once 
the cover has started

Repair costs including 
labour, diagnostics and 

parts are covered**

Simple and fast claims 
procedure

UK Nationwide Repair 
Network

Why choose our Warranty? 

  All electrical and mechanical components are covered

  Contributes to out of pocket expenses

  Available for up to 3 years

  Claims can be settled directly with the nominated 
repairer

  £50 including VAT towards the cost of recovery to a 
repairing garage

  Unlimited number of claims up the claim limit selected

  Emergency travel, accommodation, rail fare and a 
replacement vehicle hire

Please refer to the product documentation for full details on what is included and general conditions. 



Ask a sales person for 
more details

Examples of major components and their average repair cost included 
under the Gold Warranty††

This is not an exhaustive list of what is included. Please refer to the product documentation for full terms 
and conditions.

Engine Management
Map Sensor £271.56
Camshaft Position Sensor £358.42
ECU £878.14
EGR Valve £436.85
Anti-Knock Sensor £442.02
Cruise Control £633.62

Fuel System
Air Flow Meter £334.78
Electronic Fuel Pump £445.78
Fuel Pressure Regulator £518.79
Fuel Pump £618.43
Injectors £757.23
Metering Head £1003.57
Injector Seals £588.19

Manual Gearbox
Gears £992.49
Replacement Transmission £1556.30
Bearings & Bushes £1117.71
Synchromesh (hub/unit) £1126.49
Selector £449.82

Steering and Suspension
Coil Springs £205.01
Power Steering Pump £545.50
Steering Rack £907.04
Air Suspension Compressor £844.16
Steering Column £739.66
Air Suspension Bellows £440.06
Air Suspension Bag Unit £588.55
Column Universal Joint £674.34

Wheel Bearings
Wheel Bearings £313.38

Air Conditioning
Compressor £1414.68
Evaporator £887.83
Condenser £450.71

Automatic Gearbox
Gears £1348.74
Bearings & Bushes £1457.42
Replacement Transmission £2636.09

Braking
ABS Pump £1213.55
ABS Sensors £260.13
Caliper £331.32

Cooling System
Engine Temperature Sensor £211.47
Engine Cooling Fan £504.33
Heater Matrix £619.03
Radiator £445.17
Water Pump £368.03

Clutch (Parts & Labour)
Kit (full clutch replacement) £929.84
Centre Plate £771.56
Clutch Cable £327.53
Master Cylinder £313.89
Release Bearing £530.91

Electrical System
Alternator £407.70
Coil Pack £247.45
Central Locking Control Unit £582.21
Electric Window Motor £361.81
Fuse Box £314.01
Starter Motor and Solenoid £362.31
Wiring Loom £524.98
Ignition Lock & Barrel £415.50

Engine
Engine Cam Shaft £1388.88
Crankshaft £1144.99
Cylinder Head £1524.37
Cylinder Head Gasket £929.11
Piston Rings £1406.38
Engine Timing Chain £1088.92
Turbo / Supercharger £1096.53
Variable Valve Timing £723.29
Oil Seals & Gaskets £742.58

Miscellaneous
Wheel Bearings £251.02
Boot Struts £141.78

†† Average cost of repair for parts and labour including VAT: 01/01/2016 - 
31/12/2018 - The Motoring Organisation claims database.

12472.14360 - 01/2020 - 8335

Optional additional items: Catalytic Converter, Catalytic 
Converter with Diesel Particulate Filter (DPF), Power Roof System, 
Manufacturer approved in car entertainment and technology packs

The above will only be included if agreed by the selling dealer and listed as 
optional additional items on the Schedule.




